
Personal Indention and
City News in Brief

For longtime faiin loans apply so J.
S. Mooney

H. S. Barnbiil made a busir.ess trip
to town yesterday from his raced at

Cherry Springs.
Up-to-date automobile supplies, bi

cycles repaired, all work guarantees

Catchall Store, Phone 424.

Mrs. Alilo Camp made a tiiiro her
ran ah on Batch Flat yesterday aire'
noon.

First claas cotton covered rubber
garden htse. with sprayer and nozr.le
free only 10 and 12 cents per foot.
Catchall Store.

Mrs. Will Little is home from a
two weeks' visit with friends and rel-

atives at Chelan anrt Stehekiu.
We will give 5 cents per bottle for

each citrate of magnesia bottle re-

turned co as Wenatchee Drug Co.
Judge Martin yesterday sold two

teams of work horses to Mr. Kelly,
a logger of Leavenworth for ft,ooo.
The horses are a part of the carload
which Mr. Martin recently shipped
from lowa.

Lost?a black pocket book, contain-
ing money and gold bcwed glasses,
between Mr. Prowels ranch and We-
natohee, tinder please return to H L
Wiester 6 16

The team belonging to the Eagle
Livery which is driven on the mail
wagon ran away yesterday afternoon,

from the postoffice to the boat land-
ing, and although they made & spectac-

ular run, they were not hurt nor was
the wagon damaged.

While at Ceahmere yesterday John
Cairns was kicked iv the faoe by a
colt. His cheek was cut open exposing
the jaw bone for three inches. Dr.
McCoy took several stitches in the
wound and Mr. Cairns is able to be
out again today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mock of Entiat
are in town and are being entertained
by Mr. and Mis. T. J. Groves.

Mrs. Mildred Dodd Rice, who will
be rememered by many Wenatchee

people as an old resident of this place
and a former teacher in the Wenat-
chee schAols, and her little son How-
ard, aie visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Chase *ou Mission
Street. Mrs Rice will leave for ber
home iv Riceville, Montana, tomor-

row.

While attempting to break a horse
yesterday at the Deck Brown ranch at
Mouitur, Earl Vacuon was Ducked off
and kicked in the face sustaining se
vere injuries. Dr. Gilchrist was
summoned and took seveial stitches
in a cut in his oheek The ynung man
was badly shaken up but it is believed
that he sustained no internal injuries.
He is resting quite c a=y today.

The county auditor's fees fo- the
mouth ot May amounted to 1419.75 as
against $856.40 for the same month a
year ago, an inoiease of over 60 per
cent. Although real estate transfers
are decreasing sor-ewhat over the
earlier months iv the year, there still
continues to'be a brisk movement in

fruit land. The volume of business
tor last week, according to the aud-
itor's books amounted to over $30 000.

DEUCIOUS
ICE CREAM

The richest cream, the
finest crushed fruit, the
most dainty and delicious
syrups and flavors combined
in the proper manner. A
cool, clean place to eat it in.
Ifyou want the best go to
the

Wenatchee Drug
Company

a. c. Mccready, p*op.

For LitioJeum varnish, go to Russell.
Audbrer Grant made a busineFS

tup to town today ftom his ranch in
Columia Valley.

Dr. Almeda J. MoCall Osteopathic
phtsiciau. office over Wiester's store.

Miss Edna Small has resigned her
position in the Fern Osndy Kitchen,

and will leave for Seattle tonight.
For cheap wall paper and turlap,

gc to Rosseli.
Ernest Mi'ler, who owns a ranch on

Stemi t Hill, made a business trip to

town today.
If you want a good 850 meal, go to

the Palace Bakery and Cafe.
D. N. Pay ton and son Paul of Co

luinbia Valley lnide a business trip to

town today.
Money to loan on farm lands or

cha**ela. John A. Gellarlv.
Sheiiff Painter of Walla' Walla

County is in town, and is being enter-

tained by S. C. McCready.
City Clera McQohan is suffering

from a felon on the index ringer of his
lett hand. He is attending to his
duties at his office today but is wear-
ing a worried locs.

Lost?At Allegro club aance, gold
chain and fan. Finder please leave
at World offioe.

The regular meeting of tne Degree
of Honor was held last night, and two
new officers were elected to fil' the
offices of Receiver and Chief of Cere-
monies, recently made vacant.

Mr. and Mrs M. Thompson and
'amily of Seattle arrived in Wenatohee
yesterday and left ou the boat this
moruiug for Chelan where they will
spend several days. Mr. Thompson is
one of the owners of the Wenatchee
Milling company.

Rafas Woods who yesterday resign-
ed his position as secretary of the
Commercial club, left last night for a

three Jaays' visit his brother
Ralph Woods at Tacoma. He will re-
turn Tuesday »nd take up his work as
cashier of tne Frui» Growers "associa-
ti n.

For Rent?3 famished rooms suit
able for light house keeeping at 352
Mission St. North. c 7 l'J

R C Stocktou who has been in tbe
Pnilippines for the past five years en-

gaged in copsttruotion work tor the
United States government, w in town
visiting with his cousin Harry W.
Stockton.

Vogler and Stockton last week sold
three lots in Peachey addition to Har-
ry Stucaey for a consideration of
$1550.00

Mrs. Barrager of Columbia Valley
is in town tocay on a shopping tiip.

Mrs. W. C. Pendleton jr., who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
M s. J. A Shotwell at their ranch at

Monitor for the past week-, will leave
tomoirow for Per home iv Seattle,
where Mr. Pendleton owns a confec-
tionery store.

A- P. Riser and son Will of South-
side are in town today.

The Farmers Telepohone and Tele-
graph Company will move into the
Whited building tomorrow, where
they have almost completed installing
their new double switchboard. The
rapidly increasing number of patrons

has made necessary the installation
of a large number of new poles and
wires, and a new switchboard After
tbe new office is oocupied two new

operators will be needed for the day
shiit, Tte se have been seonred and
are Decoming familiat with tbeir
duties.

DO YOU HAVE HEADACHES?

Are you nervous, irritable, have faint
spells, poor vision, cross eyes, or any
other evidences of defective eyes or
nerve Irritation ? It is my business to
remove these troubles and my success
has been very gratifying. I guarantee
satisfaction or refund your money.
Prices reasonable.
T. A. MEREDITH, Doctor of Optics.

Office over Post Office.

FOR SALE

11.65 acres adjoining city; all in trees;
willproduce $3000 worth of fruit this
year! house and barn; price $1500 per
acre; one-tnird cash; balance easy
terms H. W. Patterson

6' 9

Stop trying to do it all yourself?
advertise for help. .

MisH Erina Misel came down this
morning frcm her home in Dry Gulch
for n few days visit with Mabel Card-
en.

Corn Bird his resigned her position
us central operator with the Farmers
Telephone Company and has accepted
upo>iiouiu the Wenatchee Planing
Mills.

Mis. Joburion and daughter Mi«s
Olive Johnson, of Chelan are visiting
with fiieods in the valley.

Miss Janie Wilson came down from
PitcheS Canyon, where she is teach-

ing school to spend Sunday at bet
home in town.

J D. Dudley of Southside is io
town tcdav.

Chas. Vogler has sd d his house and
two lots on Yakima street to Mrs. J.
H. Fuller, a sist?r of Chas. Kyle, for
a consideration of $450.00 Mrs. Ful-
ler took possession yesterday.

Fat Greesh of Soutnsde is in town
today on business.

Peter Anderson a switchboard man iv
the employ of the Pacific States Tel-
ephoup and Telegraph Company, ar
rived in town yesterday from Sposrane
and will leave for up river tomorrow
morniug. Mr. Anderson will install
long distance telephones at all the
places between here aud Cbesaw, and
will install a new extension switch-
board at Waterville.

R. Fletcher, who lives up tne Soil
chuck is in town today on business.

MALAGA

Malaga, June 15.?Mrs. Mary Gil-
lette is adding a new packing house
to the improvement on her ranch.

Coo Guioney commenced the building
of his new residence Thursday. He
is rushing t'? c wcrk as fast as possible.

Peter Nichols made a trm to tl c
county seat Friday.

The Lockwood and Kennedy death
company built a flame across the wa«h
out en VT. G. Perry's ranoh and had

the water in the ditch a few short in
a very short time. A remarsably qoick
job considering the amount of work
that bad to be done.

Hay stacks are looming up all over
tbia end of tbe va ley and still more
going op

Lewis Metzler of Ottana 111., an old
time friend of J. E. Corcoran is here
visiting J. C. Corcoran and family

and mar locate heie ifhe nnrls things
soitable.

M. P. O'Connor was down from
Wenatchee Tuesday testing the tele-
phone lines.

Greer aud Herold both departed for
Seattle the first of the wee*.

Ed. Daniels of Stemilt hill was on
our streets Wednesday.

Frank Grimes and Henry Gillespie
of Stemilt hill transacted busiuess iv
this vicinity Wednesday.

Joseph Kitby came up from the
Clooknm Wednesday evening.

Market Report

Prices on produce are boiling up
well and are ruliug strong in every-

thing except sweet cherries for whioh
tne market is slightly weaker al-
though there has been no reduction in
the price of 75 cents to tl per 10-
--ponnd box. The supply of good straw-
berries is light witu the prioe ruling
strong.

Tbe following prices are beintr paid
today by the Weratohea Valley Fruit
Growers association.

Pie cherries, in straw-
berry crates 1.00 to 1 25

Sweet cherries, in 101b.
boxes
Strawberries, A grade
Black Caps
Red Raspberries
Peas per pound

Beans per pound
Gooseberries

.75 to 1.00
12.00
4.00

3.00 to 4.00
.04
.07

.03 1-t

THE VERY BEST REMEDY FOR
BOWEL TROUBLE.

Pleasantly Surprised

A most delightful surprise party

was giv<>n to Misses Syhii Grant and
Yida Ulrey at the home of Miss Grant
list evening by a ncmber of tbeir
tiiiuds. it cling in the tat are of a
farevell party as the your.g ladies will
Ipave for Seattle tomorrow for an ex
tended visit The young people weie

asnemrlf'd at Miss Grant's home,

NOTICE TO

Mr. M. F. Borroaghs. an old and

well-known resident of BlofTtoa, Ind.,
says: "Iregard Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as t»e
very best remedy for cowel trouble,
Imake this statement atter haying
used the remedy in my family for sev-
eral yrais. lam never without it."
This'remedy is almost sure to be need-
ed before the summer is over. Why
not bny it now and be prepared for
such an emergency? For sale by all
druggists.

Farmers

J. M TOMPKINS. Pre*

FRE

wnen the two surprised yatui g lwlie~
were ushered Id. 'lhe evenlag was

spent with games and ma* .0. tnti'

twelve o'clock wh n rleliciosM WHesh-
ments were served. Thats ( present

were Misses Sylvia Grant, jSftldred
Finch, Vjda Ulrsy, Sadie [Godfrey,
Zelma Reeves, and Mil iteS) Halb-n
beck, and Messrs. Ith 1 Jjionir-.1:.
Bruce Hastings. Yernoqi A|nder ?v.

Howard C lary, and Earl Tho-mpsor:.

FARMERS
4Ve have all kinds of

FEED, HAY, GRAIN AND WOOD
Farmers' Phone 45 - - Mission Street

CLARENCE WHEELER

ano Merchants Bank
OF WENATCHEE. WASH

Capital - - $25,000
Surplus - - $5,410 \u25a0

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank of'CaHf'orma, Seattle
Anglo-California binx, San Francisco; Chase National Hit, tltw York. First

National bank, Chicago.

P. F.LEWIS, V r JOHN GODFREY Cashier

Bank Drafts
Cheapest Easiest Safest

way to send money

Columbia Valley Bank
Issues drafts on all parts of the "^roild

Drafts up to $10 5c

" $10 to $50... 16c
" $50 to $75...15 c
44 $75 to $100 20c

Rmtmm ofForeign W*oMn sni Apal lootlon

MONEY-
IN

IRRIGATION
Our properties are located in the Columbia Valley between

Wallula and Pasco?the lowest elevation of any Irrigated lands in
the State of Washington and are especially adapted to raising al-
falfa, vegetables, fruits of all kinds, berries, grapes and figs. They
produce the earliest berries and vegetables in the Northwest. These
properties are now abundantly watered and lands with perpetual
water rights are on sale at reasonable prices and liberal terms to
induce eariy settlers.

The new town ofAttalia lies in the center of this most
fertile district and is at the junction of three railroads, the N. P.,
the Washington & Columbia River, and the O. R. & N. Besides
these unexcelled railroad shipping facilities, the Columbia River,
lies at our door. Attalia is most beautifully situated and splendid
business opportunities are offered.

The Company willsell choice lotafsfc very low prices to per-
sons who willerect homes and business houses in this thriving,
coming town. «

For detailed particulars and descriptive literature address
THE COLUMBIA CANAL COMPANY

DEPT. A, 509-510 MARION BLDG. SEATTLE, WASH.

PREMIUM
OFFER

TO BOTH OLD AND NEW SUBSCRIBERS

TO

THE DAILY WORLD

For the next 90 days, we will give one-half dozen
(G) best quality, highest grade, triple plate, Roger
Bros. $2.50 silver teaspoons with choice of four
beautiful designs, to everyone that will call at our
oltlce and pay $5.00 cash for a year's subscription
to the Daily World. The regular retail price of
these spoons is $2,50.


